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Introduction
the population of Western Australia’s capital city, Perth, 
is rapidly expanding and will continue to do so over the 
coming decade. in comparison to capital cities of the 
eastern states, the density of people per square kilometre is 
low. these trends are often portrayed in the media and the 
business sector as good, however, what does this all mean 
for native trees in urban bushland and parklands? the 
canopy cover of this native vegetation has dramatically 
reduced over recent years largely as a result of property 
development, and what remains has become increasingly 
fragmented and is in a very poor state of health, due to a 
range of factors. urban bushland restoration is traditionally 
viewed in the context of weed control, and revegetation, 
but what about the restoration of the health of the existing 
canopy tree species? This article briefly discusses the 
causes of decline of these species, the importance of 
restoring their canopy health, and novel methods that have 
been applied to do so.
Causes of declining canopy health
in the early 1990s, Manion and lachance (1992) 
suggested three categories of factors played a role in 
forest declines; predisposing, inciting and contributing. 
the urban environment was listed as one of the factors 
predisposing trees to premature decline. Many of our 
remnant trees residing in urban bushland and parklands 
may be predisposed to crown decline due to exposure to air 
pollution, nutrification, altered drainage, or increased heat 
exposure. other factors may incite or trigger the onset of 
decline, including climate change, extreme weather events, 
mechanical damage (i.e. from urban development or over-
pruning), or diseases. Finally, a range of pests and diseases 
can contribute to this decline to a point where risk of limb 
failure due to decay can reach an unacceptable level. 
native canopy tree species are suffering from a decline 
in health from factors indirectly related to the demand 
for resources (i.e. groundwater abstraction), or a lack of 
adequate protection prior to and during the development 
process. there are numerous examples of native bushland 
trees retained within developments, but not afforded the 
adequate protection they require to survive in their new 
surroundings, only to die a slow or sudden death. these 
large, remnant, declining trees become a burden on society, 
requiring the annual removal of dead wood in their crowns 
due to a perceived risk of failure from decay. these trees 
no longer provide a service to their surrounding ecosystem 
and sequester large amounts of carbon, they now become a 
source of carbon via their decaying limbs and the associated 
emissions from the heavy machines that maintain them.
Many inciting factors in urban bushland can be prevented. 
For example, the introduction of pathogens that can incite 
premature decline may be prevented through good hygiene 
practices. this is a more cost effective means of managing 
such assets and preserving the biodiversity than attempting 
to control such diseases once they have entered. 
throughout urban bushland of Perth many Eucalyptus 
marginata, E. gomphocephala and Corymbia calophylla 
are suffering from severe crown decline. our surveys over 
the past 18 months throughout many sites have revealed a 
range of anthropogenic and biological factors contributing 
to the decline of these species. this includes the isolation 
of eight Phytophthora species, with three of these new to 
science. the distribution, host range and pathogenicity of 
most of these species is largely unknown. 
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A lack of tree protection around this former bushland 
Eucalyptus gomphocephala (Tuart) within a new urban 
development causes major damage to the root system and 
subsequent decline and death. Photo: Paul Barber
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Traditional methods
often the removal of canopy species in urban bushland 
is justified by replacement with multiple seedlings. 
these seedlings will take many years if not decades to 
become mature canopy trees, and during that time they 
will need to overcome all the predisposing, inciting and 
contributing factors imposed upon them to reach full 
maturity with healthy crowns. the management of these 
seedlings, may require many years of weed control, 
watering, fertilizing, pruning and general care. such 
management is energy and carbon intensive, and requires 
considerable resources. 
Current management of declining urban bushland trees is 
mostly limited to the annual removal of deadwood, thinning 
of the crowns to stimulate new growth, and eventually 
entire tree removal once they have suffered severe crown 
decline. Continual removal of deadwood again is energy 
and carbon intensive, and expensive. the thinning of tree 
crowns stimulates new foliage growth at the expense of 
allocating resources to defend against pests and diseases. 
the cause(s) of the crown decline can therefore be favoured 
by the removal of healthy limbs.
A new approach
over recent years we have adopted a novel and alternative 
approach to the management of native urban trees suffering 
from continual canopy decline. in addition to the removal 
of the impacting anthropogenic factors, correct diagnosis 
of the biological factors, including a range of pathogens, 
pests and nutrient disorders, has guided the selection and 
application of a range of systemic treatments to mitigate 
crown decline and improve crown health. 
the correct diagnosis has enabled the selection of a range 
of slow release systemic implants applied to the stem to 
improve crown health. this application method has many 
benefits when compared to soil applications, including 
efficient and reliable uptake, minimal resources and tools, 
and no exposure to chemicals. sometimes the application 
of soil treatments is not always possible due to surrounding 
impermeable surfaces. the improvement in crown health 
is sometimes evident within weeks of application, with 
noticeable improvement in foliage colour and crown 
density within months. the improvement in crown density 
increases photosynthetic capacity of the trees, presumably 
resulting in translocation of nutrients to the root system 
and improvement in root health. Mitigating crown decline 
of mature trees in this way is much more cost-effective 
than annual pruning of dead wood, and has the potential 
to greatly reduce the number of mature canopy trees that 
succumb to the chipping machine. it also delays further 
decline while the exact etiology is determined. Where 
possible, a holistic approach should be adopted whereby 
these systemic treatments are used in conjunction 
with soil amendments and the removal of impacting 
anthropogenic factors.
Conclusions
Current management of declining trees is mostly limited 
to the annual pruning of deadwood, thinning of crowns, 
and eventual tree removal once they are deemed to be 
an unnecessary risk. our recent surveys have revealed a 
range of anthropogenic and biological factors associated 
with declining trees. Correct diagnosis of the cause(s) of 
decline, and selection and application of a holistic approach 
which includes the application of systemic implants can 
mitigate crown decline and improve crown health. such 
novel approaches to the management of mature native 
trees in urban bushland environments can have great 
environmental, economic and social benefits.
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A remnant stand of Eucalyptus marginata (Jarrah) treated 
with differing systemic treatments show the difference 
in crown colour (left) of the tree treated with the correct 
compound compared to the tree treated with an ineffective 
compound (right). Photo: Paul Barber 
